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who promptly cheeked the numeroo» et- —South Peoria boasts of a dumbell 
tempt* at haranguing by recognised leaders champio», Milton Pomman, who рак op 
of ibai dangerous elejpeot of London eoeiety. a 11-pound dumbell tea time# at вив’є 
Oee iboaeaod policemen were on duly at length, overhead, with one arm, in 26 
Trafalgar Square, where the socialists bad eeooods, a 73-pouod bell aix times it 18 
aoaooeced their assembling. They now aeeonds^n Я6 pound belltwioe in 6 seconds, 
anaoenoe a ‘demonstration'' to be held in a 91-pound bell once in 2 seconde, pod a 
Trafalgar Square on the 2let lost. They 126-pound bell nine timee in 40 eecoode. 
also announce that a socialist deputation 
will call on Salisbury.

—The total prod action of sugar in the 
of 1886-87 will exceed the largest 

crop hitherto raised on the island, says a 
despatch from Havana on the 11 lb.

—Geo. Kaulbars ha# sent another note to 
the Bulgarian government demanding the 
release of the Bulgarian conspirators.

announced at the regular 
fortnightly meeting of the executive council 

the Irish National League that daring 
pest two week# $8,660 had been receiv

ed in donations to the parliamentary fond, 
the varions Irish branches of the league 
contributed $1,166 of the amount.

—The%ebHtTx>l*ce have been instruct
ed to report upon the number of perron* 
evicted from holdings in each district of 
Ireland, to state whether those evicted are 
able to pay their rente, and whether the 
National League influence tboee who are 
able hut who refuse to pay the rents de- 

by landlords.

•nu Sanairp.Baptist Book Kwni.
HALIFAX. N. Є.

KlîwTÉlW !

JITDICIOXTS
-vTbe winter time tabU of Де I. C..R. 

Will gs brio effect m the 26ib last. Advertising is a key to certain eucceae;

І Є letter risen the government 
«■dee, asking tor p'aae aad working 
I. a# hie tUkwsy, with a view to its 

tetruuiwtwe iate Seredea. Mr. Rogen is

....1987 < ІГ*-'
ORDEIt EARLY ! I 

ORDER NOW !

First Hillsboro, N. B.... 
Holland Harbor, for Ho
Great Village.. J

New Glasgow.. .
Weetport church 
Temperance Vale, N. B.. 
Springfield, York Co., N. B. 
Bear island, York Co., N. В
U pper Q ueeneburr...............
African Ch. Hammond Plaine

who have something to sell must

ÜDVE)ZE5TZCS!Ed
An<^ will take

with the govern- me M
for F

-Out of 666 
BUke Bros , of 
beard the x.emsr Clifton, some 666 w«Re 

during the paresr« to hoodoo They 
і aot men red. The Ions is estimated at 

! about $4,666
—$ir Leonard Tiller ha« purchased a 

Germaia street, 6t. Juba, on which

.hinml Wv Messrs
K. I., en

pains to satiefy themselves aa to 

the beet mediume, and then patronise&L18T. 1
4lot oa

I he iataada lo build a flue reeideeoe, the 
: pleas aad foil! carton* f ,r which are being

Sl Stephen, N. B...,.........................
Dartmouth, N. S..............................
Horton, 1st, Wolf ville....... ................
Hebron, Yarmontb....... ..............
Greywood and Milford......................
Second 8t. Mary's chnrch, Dee. Jae.

w t1 iFfr. . . . . . . . .
Berwick, first instalment.. ................
C. W. Saunders, Yai mouth...........

QwwsWrly —During the present year, 972 borne* 
nfU eree froe p g І і»т1 paee»"*l ihrongh this city 

U■ the Vniied States. During 
k 21 were «hipped. Three dealers
wi the іеііиііі b

Paper» of the largest bona fide circulation always ♦ 

bring the beet returns for the 

money invested.

ІІ2
26"ви., me., oe their w»f 94

PA PER3.
&2L

van a from

- <>vs OsoeiM. Твані 
«•N«•«1 3.066 I 
hipped to He 

imim I set *gk’ The seboeoer “ Unex
pected," Baxter," «ailed (nom Canning for 
Havana oe M-mday Her cargo ooneieted

Cf»A.— 
of pou- —Prince Waldemar has sent a telegram 

to the Regents expressing bis grateful senne 
of the honor conferred upon him by the 
Sobrange in electing him Prince of Bul
garia. But his father bai eent a telegram 
also, in which "he declines the honor for

—Three Italian ironclad* have been 
ordered to join the British fleet at Malta, 

r, —Railway traffic in the south of Pimnoe 
has been stopped by flood*.

—The Colonial and Indian Exhibition 
closes to-day. Th# Standard «aye tbs 
receipt* have been over £666,000 Oa 
last Fndsy night the total edmi-sions had 

Mart for Havana naves 5.462Л44, mon than a million is
,ь* «-хе-e* ..f aw у precious exhlbiime. The
woeia be no Ц. * iiien-e. me most successful Hitherto, 

reached 4,161,366.

ЧЙИЯВГ
v«esa«‘ Teepeni. e 

fegheMFllier

11 - IITZ

The “ MESSENGER AND VISITOR" has the 

Largest Circulation of any religioue weekly in 

the Maritime provinces.

SWORN STATÏM1NT8 limed each month.

For Advertising rates address

A’. A, POWERS, Publisher,
___________________SAINT JOHN, N. B.

42
6Havana oo M-Hiday Her cargo t 

of 1Л70 bushel* potatoes, 164 hands 
apples, 6,666 f-et lumber Shippers, C. 
*. Boedou.anii Sheffield A Wick wire. The 

seye lb# Wolf*ills Acadian, 
L without d iub< the fA-tyt 
ideeagw that amie out of No vs 
►< uuoaer “Edmund,H which «.
Digby the 26lb nit., will have to 
along quickly or the “ R-eolutir, ” 
lead at a SpaeUb port ;h# flret cargo under 
the regulation# of the new treaty, 
cowrie one week'»Mart fur Havana i

i]r re
fill «

001ЖЮСТ10Х.
Some time since I credited New Roes 

church with $26 60. It should have been 
New Roes, $16 20 і Watervllle, Hants,
$10 30.

Yarmouth, N. 8. Q. Б. Day.

Scotia. The 
sailed from

lidf 'i U«t el fite*.
» a. A■ Mr DOM 4 UK

Mem-fWea.
Will

Baptist Book Boom 
ie rrrel r і stock of 
Christ urns Carde,

Aa liuedrs Eaaerleaee,
Writes a well-known cbemiet, permits me 
to say that Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor never fails. It makes no sore 
spots in the flesh, and consequently is 
painless. Don’t yon forget to get Puteam’e 
Core Extractor, now tat sale by medicine
dealers everywhere. .

ЩЩ
a great .Hirrvwee i give u to 
dee " aad the - Edmund " 
where The brig 'Vlioe,H Bailer, *e>lr>j

40 A DU COLLEGE
—At the clos» „f llâ* tear 

Owlarw Mmes' he I h. fur » ameraacee 
eg «• $3.6М,*'Ч
had $й.2»#,Ml, от 

over flv»

ШЯШQUEEN HOTEL,Halutax, n. mat. IS, tees. 
Since my oonaexlea here, вав for yeave 

previously in NL John, 1have need
Intercolonial Aatiwev.

It SUMMER ШАШЄЕП. 88.
14W.1SM,

—A paradoxical phenomenon may be 
New Kdmboro, Clare, on the west 

point oi the flieeiboo. There i« a well of 
pure spring water, which rises in the well 
when the tide roes down In the Bay, and 
fblfe I» the well when the tide t omes up 
m the Bay

—Arcbbtshrj» O’Brien, who presided at 
oa* of Justin McCarthy's lectures in Hali
fax, spoke of « anade as having M the hap
piest combination of true liberty and self 
Government known oe earth.”

I) using 1666, the mines of Montées 
ptoJuoed as follows Gold $3.460,000 . 
«Iter, $9.600,000 , copper, $",000,066. 
lea»!, $ 1.240,000 -a total of $22;.100,000.

-The biggest rvelurant* in America are 
that face Washington Market, (New 

Uae feeds 10.060 pereoes a day, 
енні the other serves 8,000. The average 
cost of > meal m one of ihsee mamieoUi 
■bn tig rooms •• 16 cent#

1*86 the
WOwFVILLE. N. S. eeen at

At tbr гінеє of 'V AND ANTBE ШЖDAT, JUNE

Ka*4rt%5p5d)t!r ftîu,IÎ;-Wtn

iasxsTù™.
Е5=К*5КІ

SEPTEMBER BOth.

telâWlUOI

M* Marne. âcaday r'

tbs:
iiU*m ni 1.4*6 erir r«|»rv

l,-r moi. time 231 p«r 
flkry'eafs' its Incoins in

had In IMS $272,446,

Hume WILL LBAVB *T. Joe*.
nStft

atntoбайШ ,une <UU|' °® ^ rei®P-» *

Uto*hyh$7sVa

ea- 6*1,*26,
і»*»» 4 іn»g that ties# of

iiSSisisg
BEsSSSr

ТВАПГЄ WILL LEAVE SALIFA*
Day Express. %M a. m
Иоіои Aouommodsllun, U * p. m
Ггего Aoroea.edaUon, 4.W p. m
Express for 61. John and Quebec, aio p, m.
.LTSCioS- —

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Sleep- mg Car for Maettael wtli be attached to tie 
tfuebee Express, aad on Tuiwtsv, ThursdayStS№i55Sfc-'"*lSra!

I ^ •ral m ret m g ut tbs Moectoe,

f »r the year ended list 
wed sprodt 

НИМІ -bdiaru. a- .1 tbs f[ 
stiiiiielating at mure that 
fat» . Ti«» uir.-otor- rvj 

eh»a і aad iN»afi tvnVy

j —Ai IU gw
N. B, Cuti»Hi it”**RULT HASP
he «tali infill

■
TWAINS WILL AXUXITB AT *TACADIA 8KMINABY.

WOt FVH-LE N. 8

of nearly six 
refits tie

Aege

Й5Еitotlhl#

mв*
WEUSU-M-IV Hu|«l »l

ri u»at«oui 300 prop

•Esi «;•' ..rir. «h» < — A novel in-tbi-l of i-'nieiriie«ing a 
hii is# t.a. I..TH adopif.l by Dr. J.mah, of 

ad ft t ■ iw о.g the old 
tAging Vie ■* і tWf 

• haprtT а» 11 f чіп»I, tlie doctor
II 1 ».# eXpf-lt»Nt Of .AVIBg the

buildti. * і htf'.rv the lumber has 
leirn «hit fied. Т і'Г» i- about 90,060 fleet 
iu All. Wbèti whee Kaetport all that 

aeary is L- pm the frame ik peeition. 
By following tin - Irian payment of duty ie 
avoided. The freight will also be cheaper, 
as no more lumber .will |be sent than ie 
actually needed.

— The 125 steamships plying bet 
the United States aud Europe eoet $100,- 
000,006,employ 18,750 men,*pend $1,006,• 
006 a month for ooal, carry 500,000 pas- 

a year, and earn $21,000,000 for 
pansage money, exclusive of #hst ie paid 
ror freight.

—Australian farmer* 
rabbits, which breed there at 
rate. One farmer offVr* 
rabbit proof wire fence to exten 
mile*.

I ipprea rr-rrv%'

№
#-, ,, K»«'(Sirl in-de

le Ihfc I II I"HASі fifr POWDERb) a ieUNION BA TxhT 
SAhtlN a tt Y. - Lm M *f*#a' lianoi oo-iimiUee ha.

> - ' 1 ■ 1 ■ nk>EEsl
_* „ і up# і during the wiater by sSeane of armorpemiavi THrW*CTHEft»PW!lU»IE08g pT.,„( ,„u,.

in *т м іипх». —TÉrÔ aod DivuMoa, S ef T. of N. 8.,
! met lam wrr« at Halifax Mr. R L B erk, 

M I* F., of River Philip, wa« elected G 
Ми» SsrahTemple, of Halifax, 
This is the flr»t dm» » lady 

lectsd lo tbi* office in the G m l

the National Grand 
he reports show 309 divisions, 

to the province, with 16,620 member*, a 
d« crease of 507. These division* hare on 
hand or invested $19,886.32 Mayflower, 
nf Halifax, ie the banner division, with 
946 member*. The agency fund decrea-wd 
in receipt* last year, and ie in debt $520. 
The statement of ssnet* and liabilities 
«hows: Aerets, cash, $2,336і invested in 
building society, $765 . supplie* aed debt*, 
$825; total, $3,915- liabilities, $1,183; 
balance in favor of grand division, $2,733.

tof 
idge Is- 
ided for 

fall*, 
of the light 

20 yearn, from 
per month has

TEA INS WILL ABE tv K AT HALIFAX.Л Trnro Accommodation, MS a. ».
Exprès* і rum el John and Quebec, f 16 a. Ex. 
rtetou Aoeomesodatloe, ilia p. as.
Day Express, 43b n. m.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
d. rormtei 
Re*PW

Absolutely Pure.
AM powder never varies. A marvel of purз5ям

H sold In oompeUUon with the mnltitxide of 
ew lee*, short weight, alum or phosphate 

9 wdeti. tout onto in cans. Botal Baxuio 
OWaSEOO., IDS wall-sl.. N. T

Work will be continued f:r the сот
ім yr at at ST. JOHN.Г 1?шіе%Ь.’иеГW. P,Ahd

ь T it
Divi-iod*; bf virtue of her office 
come* a driegai» to
Division. The

£ЖВШ ers >- евтча».* ВІВ.
kl

The Ontario Màal■ . à Ma child lawoperlynourished» quiet night
Thousand» oî Infants are peevish and fretful 
because they Are being slowly starved, owing 
to the Inability of mothers to supply the pro
per nourishment. Bldge's Food produce* 
good, healthy flesh, with plenty of bone aSd 
muscle as thousands in every part ot the 
land can voueh tor In cans 36c. 6old by 
Druggists everywhere. WoOLBICH * CO., 
Palmer, Maes. Pamphlet free.

Winder «nd Amapalli BtUwny.

1888 8UMMER MMNOEMENT. 1888
UFE 888UMWBE COT.

are troubled by 
an enormous 

$75,00 for aі
SXAD0rn0X,_WAT2.1LX, ONT. Exp. Ace. Aoc 

dy. M.w.r. dy

8M i#« в*
en tee ею

11» 6 66

1086 18»
10 62 1 12 
11 06 1»

Mlles, TRAINS GO 1X0 WXST.

DOMINION DEPOSIT, ЕіЄЄ,ОЄа
Ite, TDocli.VcTkmsnsUp ad Durability.

WILLIAM KNAHE » CO..
Bet *4 and tot West Baltimore Street, 
Vitimore Mo. tie Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

П HaUIxtx,—leave, 
Richmond,

the Mutual Life of New York, and author 
Experience Table of 
letter to The Monetary

dear Junction,The Ontario guarantees In plain fleures on 
1U policies under the Company's eeaCoeflnttc 
values either In cash or paid up assurance, 
thereby enabling a member to know the 
value of his policy at any tlme,and withdraw 
without lees In ease of necessity. Examine 
Its popular plans and rates before Insuring

^toeslA|ta

General Ageat for Nova Bootle -J. B. NEW
COMB, Avonport.
в afrit* A,ent tor wlB<leor — JXS8X P.

of the American 
Mortality, in a recent

—According to a tabulated statemen 
the bourn during which the Partr 
land, St. John, fog alarm wa* nous 
thick, foggy, «nowy weather or enow 
prepared from the record* 
itecpvr. covering the paet 
1865 to 1886, the average per 
been as follow* :—January, 3 day* t Febru
ary^ days ; March, 2} day» ; April, 2І 
day» ; May, 3$. day* -, June, 6 day* ; July, 
7j days; August, 7j day*; September, 4 
day*.; October, 2 day*; November, 1} 
day* ; December, 2 days.

—From October 3let 
31 et, 1886, the number 
arrived and departed 
rail wav station on the Intercolonial railway 
wa* 37.854, and où the New Brunswick 
railway 12,774 ; making a total for the two 
road* ot 50,628 freight car*. The paseen- 

rived And departed during 
16,848 for the 
for the New

THorton Landldg 
WolfvlUe.
Port Williams, 
Kentvtlle—i>rtveFURNESS UNE.

LONDON and ST. JOHN.
Timee, save : *' The level premium system 
has its advantage* and ite disadvantage*. 
It ie a combination of inturance, which i* 
0ne thing, and of invsttmente, which ie 
quite another thing. Each man can 
chooee for himself, whether he prefers to 
pay for insurance at he gets it, or whether 
be prefer* to pay largely in advance. The 
one ie a* tonna in theory and a* safe in 
practice a* the other.” Trie motto of The 
Dominion Safety Fuad Life Aeeociation, 
St. John, N. B., ie “ Insure for ineurance, 
and control your own inveetmento.”

—New* ha* been received of the *afe 
1 of Dr. Wilhelm Junker, the Riuflian 

explorer, who for eeven year* has, been 
exploring Central Africa. There bad been 
no niw* of him for six year*, and a Rueei 
expedition wa* laet year sent in search 
him,but a package of letter* dated Mealada, 
Victoria Nyansa, Aug. 16,, 1886, eafely 
arrived at St. Petersburg, in which Junker 
write* : M Seven long yearn have made 
great change*, but I sun in first rate health 
and emy need a little reel.” Dr. Junker ie 
a ehort, rough looking man, with a reddish 
beard. The result* of hfc exploration arc 
firmly expected to be more important than 
any «pined from travel in Africa since 
Stanley emerged at the mouth of the

—The British Quarterly Review eaye of 
the charitablenese of the American* :—“No 
people are so tender, eo generous, eo lavish 
of as live sympathy toward the eick, the 
beteaved and the unfortunate.”-

—Mr. Gladstone call* his study the 
" Temple of Peace.” There are three 
writing desks there. AtoaeMr. Gladstone 
doe* hie political writing, at another hi* 
library work, aad the third belong* to Mr*. 
Gladstone.

GATES’
VEGETABLE PLASTER.'

u for Halifax-A. D. CAMERON

■L. 18» II

Is a. purely v geial.l», praparstb.n from 
mpse at urn ■»<»• rateable Root*. , poseu
se вм-*і*-т*i pfopertir*
Ae •*«•#• -rem-K f-r -<гепьоЬ#тng tin- 

«a* aad "M* «"■•! Pulm-marv <Ue#a«ea ItmAtW aU»l*»bla ui pet Lriwar

V.Mile*. oomo EAST,
ündei Contract with Canadian Oovsrammt-ESTABLISH EDI I «70.

Annapolis leave 
14 Bridgetown,
» Middleton,
48 Ayleeferci,
«7 Berwick,
6Є KentrtUe—arrive

SAnJHGS FROM LONDON
MILANESE 8AW Tone,
VLÜNDA. 1,788 »
DURHAM CITY, 8,002 "

SAILINGS FROM HAMBURG-
DAM AHA, 1,77» Tone.

вАШЖОв FROM 8T. JOHN
DAMARAi 1,179 Tons, November » 

And Regularly Thereafter. s

t, 1885, to October 
of freight care that 

the St. John
Ootober » 
October » 8 88 |U 

IB ИИ 
AJL »B tee
810 ÜÎÔ 484

Vrmwkeot’u a
Імте 4htr*,

Spltfil IHara-r,
Hwiim. < у/». Вити, 

Cattle «f r.

64 Port WUUa2rrt' 
« Wolfrtlle,
TO Horton Landing
56KST
ISiSi""-

November 8W. Tremaine Card,
SOLDSMITH. JEWELER » OPT!CUUI,

Же. 67 вже AT., under Waver ley Houee,
SAINT JOHN,IN. B.

Manufsctorer and direct Importer of
Tine HOLD and SILVXB JXWXLB7,

Watches, Clocks, Bpeetaclee, Eye Glasses, 
Sliver Ware and Prêtions Oeexs.

Solid Gold and Silver Jewelry in stock and 
to order, Birthday,Friendship Jtngage 

meat and Wedding gifts and tokens on short 
notice. Crap* Stone, Jet, and ether Mourn
ing goods In stock. apse*

Special ear* taken In Fitting ot Repairing 
on Eye glaseesi a splendid stock on Ьаамь

OrSend tor Gard'* Reliable Test tor eyes, 
mailed ft* on application.

Watches and Jewelry repaired and satls- 
tootion guaranteed. W. TREMAINE GARD

•3 “S IICute am It arme» and 
ІМіПаееікіеі up in ewe oear# Un boxes 

aad U am- a .*rea#i to wee taan any otlwr 
kind. • be* Leiag traitospread a plaeii-r
*^2е'ев0*phZï hands g*t sore 
bmhwb Me e#H. wilt End t»U h sparatton

to lass ad wbaavr I* a##d saeh An artlele 
AwM Вій left la u-y a bos and be •'„Arinred, 
ae авааі^вм^н..« h і. їм vr^beel^lMtrr

.^
T T T

cars that arr
the same period numbered 
Intercotooial, and 11,601 
Brunswick railway, making a total of 27,- 
449. The passenger and freight cars han
dled on both roads 
number of locomotive* used to draw these 
oar* was 9,654, and it is estimated that if 
the loro motive* and care formed one train 
it would almost cover the road between 8t. 
John and Montreal.

—Nothing on earth has met with such 
яиоеме in soothing and healing all kinds 
of flesh wound*, burns, scalds, Ac. 
as pains nod rheumatism, as G alee1 Nerve 
Ointment. Everyone should keep aJob* 
on hand, a* it supercedes all lipimenfii and 
lotions.

»* IS In
The *• Ulnnda and " Dams 

new Clyde-built В learners; with
fiedehe™"toroughout In^the^mait modem 
style.with Saloons amidships, and large, airy

War Fr.1,,1 „ гм», *,.1‘ V,

S. SCHOFIELD, 
Agent.

1*0 Halifax—arrive, 
1-А sins are run on Eastern Standard 

hour added will give Halifax Urns.

,5rrv.£3£;, £>’?„<&, як.zrs
Digby and AeaapoUe : iwtwrnlng, leavesSfSsI:.
every Tuesday, Wednesday, aad Friday -p.m.

number 78,077. The

NSr “New." Brunswick" leaves 
Thursday at 8.00 p. m. totPIANO TEACHERS

do noi need to be told that tketr pupils_____

esg"
purposes are -tried and true' mid stand In Portland, 
the very foremost rank . ]g*rs Yew

a* well ass’"
••State of Maine" nnd “Cnmber- 

-6flt John every Monday, Wednee-
andBoetML 8w,»ort*

mm "Alpha" and •* Dominion" 
south every wedoeeday aad Satnr

e— THE —Orest London A Chin* Tea Co. —The Dominion government have pro
posed to subsidise a line of steamer# having 
lie terminus at Portland, Maine, to carry 
Use Canadian mail during the winter 
mow the. This has aroused great excite
ment nil over the province. Protests have 
been went fronf the prominent centre* against 
granting money to help build up a rival 
poet outside the Dominion. Both parties 
have joined in • pressure which will 
probsbiy lead the government to revoke 
the obnoxious proposal.

ватаж awd roanow.

Xrouie FMFLl’M tLAMOg for the
I Pianoforte, Just out. Price |100, An 

admirable oollectlon of eaey mutio that la, 
good music and calculated to Improve the 
teeto es well as furnish weeful practice to pu
pils In their 21 and 3d quarter on the plane 
anrtccea; by Llehg^^ÜynhPerabo.Kullak,

8th Oct 18». General*lianaget. ■$

imwm

8Мт*8»авЕЕ7И8в
ШШІГЯГ7 .1 ! “MtbVï*.

'êktëm&a&srz
A bxswrif ' esees seeeer getd Law* Vhta*

~ М»$е8^^8а»у*1^рМгі»» "

Ontario Mutualn $

SEAL SKIN SACQUES. DWell Dssxavxp Snccxss.—The great*nc- 
the Knabe Pianoe is nlowe dne to their 

brilliant nnd superior qualities for har
mony, sweetness of tone, great power, and 
a thorough equalisation throughout the 
entire scale, as well ae their plisnt touch. 
They are universally prooonncéd by the 
pree* and the mueical profession a* being

Пише СЬАЕЕІОЕ. (ID Иеоее fer Play- 
1 ers somewhat advanced, le having n 
large end well-deserved sale

« Zatry finoore " (»1) A delightful and very 
popular eoUeeUo* of very easy Plano pieces

teacher needs it

P AV1NO rocelved_ouj^ooUecOon of London 
tons, їмare now prepared to receive orders

**iLIPS 00-, pc
S tn

SEAL SKINàSACQUES, wi

Dominion Depoolt, - $1X,0X.X. to be made from these "Choicest Quality of 
Beals; nnd ом guarantee the

Quality, Perfect FU, rtnd 
Entire Satisf action ;

—An attempt to incite a rising was made 
oe the fth,by Russian partisans at 8il vena, 
beaded by Use reoently liberated ottioers. 
The autbontte», who had 
wsrned .suppressed the 
kr ,,i.4UTS

nneurpeseed by the inetrument* of му 
other maker. One of the moet prominent 
qualities ef the Knabe Pianojtod one which 
is generally overlooked by the purchaser, 
ie the superior workmanship that charac
terises them, and it is conceded that they 
will retain their tone, end the général 
usages of wear, far beyond those of any 
other first-class maker — The New York

th.

been previou*lr 
pt And erreeted Д M. 8IPPRJBLL.

GEUXBAL AO*»T,

•T. JOHN, N. B.

T1IXertiM Iw Eenlre w*e CbwrkeX» Ola) 
by Mary P Webster has a eapltal set of ex- 
eectosabr fee Elrst steps la Harmony

^BeaUUyuee and other Pnrs.dyed, altered ie
-ТЬ. ШШ b, MS1I.U to cn 

iMiitoM ionu lb. prow** In Lc^W C. * E. EVE&ITT,Mailed tot above prices. tir
OUTER DiTSON 6 CO-. BOSTON.polio., Vfyld.
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